
OFFIC[AL I>EIARTMENT.

Management. (Read Babtwiiî's "Sehool Mlatia,,eiient,' Part VI.)
Rev. Elsoîi I. Ilexford ivill continue the s3ub ' Žet of Selîoid
Discipline. (liead Baldwin'% -'Sehool Mana 'genient, part III.)
Each teacher should corne to the Instituite t)10vi(Icd with note-
books, a copy of BaldIwin'., ',Sehool Maaenn'aid aî copy
of Goldsmiitli's 1' 1)eerted Village." Teachers who have beeii
present at two previons In-ýtitutes, slîould bring their üertiticate.,
with thoîn, iii order to exchange themn fior the certific:itû of tijîee
Institutes, which is 110w of value before the Bo:îrds ot Exaniiiners.
Although tho attendaiîee at these gatlierirîgs lias beeti very good

in the Paist, there should be a Iargeî' attendatîco this year-, in con-
sequence of the speeil privileges nowv granted to mcm bers. The
question box will agaii be giveii a prominent p)lace iii tlie pro-
gr11amme, and teachers would do wve1l to preparo a list of' questions
as tltey are suggested, t-rm tiïne to tine, by inîcident-, iii theit.
work. Apart fi-uni the regular sessions, aî publie jmeetijjg %Vill be
helti at eatch Institute, and te:îchers shoulti 1ear in minc the sng-
g"estion made ut the last 1In4titutes that they >hould corne prepared
to contribute soniething for the entertaiîîment cf the menibers of'
the Instituite.

.NOTICrç-* 171OM1 THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor lias beezî pleased, In an order-iti-
counicil of the luth Deceînber, 1886, to niake the followin., appoirtaxens,
viz.

The 11ev. F. E. Lloyd, of Shigawaki, a member of the Protestant div-
ision of the Board of Exaininers for Bonaventure, vice the 11ev. C. D.
Brown, rernoveti; C. A. McClintock, Esq., of Beehe Plain, andi H. C. Hill$
Esq., of Stanstead, for tlie Protestant (division cf Stanstead, the formier t4)
replace Dr. McDuffee, and the latter to complete the newlv formed div-
ision; the 11ev. A. T. Love, 11ev. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.L, and-George Lamp-
son, Esq., ail of Quebec, for the Protestant div'ision of Quebee, to, replace
the 11ev. Robert Ker, and the Rev. Mr. Allard, removed, and Mlr. WV. D.
Canmpbell, deceased.

Also to, appoint a school conimissionier for the niunicipality of St. Louis
(lu Milo End, in the cou nty of Hochelaga. 0. G. 442

lSth Januarv, 1887. To appoint a school cominissioner for the wuni-
cipality of St. N;orbert, iii the county of Arthabaska. 0. G. 214.

2Oth January. To appoint George Makson, selîcol trustee for the muni-
cipality of Ilawdon, coninty of 'Montcalîn, in rooin and stead of 'Mr.
WViliam Jones, wlîo lias9 definitively left the inunicipality.

His Honor the Administrator of the Province, lias hoen pleaseti, by an
order-in-council of the l8tlî of February 1887, to appoint five sebool cern-
inissioners for the new xnunicipality &f St. Bernardin, Co. of Portneuf;
one for the municipality of La Madeleine, Co. of Gaspé; one for the


